Parasite excretory-secretory proteins elicit TRIF dependent CXCL1 and IL-6 mediated allergic inflammation.
Currently, little information is available regarding innate immunity to helminthic parasite infection. In this study, we isolated the excretory-secretory (ES) proteins from Anisakis simplex (sea mammal intestinal parasite) third stage larva. We determined that the levels of IL-17 in the lung and lung draining lymph node of mice were increased sixfold as a result of intranasal treatment with ES proteins. The ES protein treatment elicited pro-inflammatory cytokine and chemokine secretion (especially IL-6 and CXCL1) from mouse lung epithelial cell line and primary lung epithelial cells. In addition, the expression of IL-6 and CXCL1 in mouse embryonic fibroblast (MEF) cells was significantly increased by the ES protein treatment, but we did not detect these effects in the TRIF(-/-) MEF cells. These elevations of IL-6 and CXCL1 expression were also not diminished by RNase treatment. In conclusion, the ES proteins of helminthic parasite larva may elicit TRIF dependent pro-inflammatory cytokines, and this is not double-stranded RNA.